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Devotior?.
Mat. L a. Iteiwiis.

There i« a tic earth may tmt claim.
It hath a higher, holier name,

A purer, deeper love;
And from the wellsprirtg of ||ie soul 
Its tides of aspirations roll,
And as the magnet seeks |fw pole 

They ever lead above,

Itevotion! who thy fires have hit,
And at thy shrine sincerely kve’t,

Would turn again to earth?
Would smother in his breast the ties 
W hich lead him Mill »J ere |>uier allies. 
And more enduring harmonie».

And ending joys lute (drib.

’«is that reaching of the voal 
lieyond mortality's control.

The germ of endless life,
The heart o’er tidca id «or and rare 
lo that sweet home whose prévint a lair 

Know naught of pain or sliife.

Without that pure, refining spell,
Through what dark Maters none can tell. 

Our life’s baik nny be driven.
Without the light whose warmth aft| glow 
r'rom the celestial mountains flow.
We might not through earth’s mates know 

The path that leads tv heaven.

3- Joint might have told its of the feelings and 
emotions that were stirred in his breast a> he 
jo )ked upon Jesus in his marvellous life and 
heard h:s wonderful words. In a in idem life of 
Christ much space is given to the element of 
impression, and our modern biographies all make 
a great deal of the thought au 1 sentiment of the 
writer. But John gives u# a little of this, though 
lie tells more than any other of the Gospel writers, 
lie had nut time; he had not space. It is Christ 
not John, that he is portraying. And the 
pot trait of the Christ he fully presents. Aid 
Mich impression as lie declares are but to tiring 
out conspicuously that w mderful theanthropic 
nature of the Christ. "W* beheld his glory.” 
he says •’the glory of the only begotten of the 
rather, full of grace and truth ” Grace and 
[ruth, that sums it alt up. John, we would have 
bevii pleased to have known your feelings at tout 
grace and truth, but tell us the grace aid truth 
itself. Christ is better tlu I any impression as 
to Christ. r

4- And, after all it is not so much the "other 
tiling»'* which C irist did

Giving.

Three resolutions were once passed at a mission
ary meeting of colored people. < 1) That all 
should give something. (a) That all should 
give according to their means. (3) That all 
should give willingly. Among those who came 
forward to make their offerings was a rich old 
man, who put down a small silver oiti. "Take 
that back.” said the chairman; “that is according 
(o the first, but nut the seeon l résultaient.' One 
after another c tut .-up and nude their offerings- 
till the old m in c miel s aid it mi longer and 
going up t» the table, he threw down a dollar 
saying somewhat angrily, ‘ There, take that."’ 
"Nu." said the chairman, "that wen t d , either 
It nu y lie according to the first and second 
resolutions, hat u >t the third." At last lie cam- 
up with a smile and gave a mnei larger »ift. 
"Tutt is all right." slid the chairmtn. “It j. 
according to nil the res elutions. Gel loveth a 
cheerful giver.”

-

at 1be other things 
«due I Lurist wts and is ahem to do tlut should 
engage our attention, that, indeed, engaged the
of John himself. The "gr ™e'r woîksïiiàn the"" There is « machine in the Hint: of England 
(John xiv: 1 g), which were to he done after the which receives sovereigns as a mill receives grain, 
Christ had taken his seat at God's right hand- ! f”r *he purpise ofdetermmingwholesalewhether
llî*„ïtlîings ,9C,IU‘” (John xvi:lj), i. e., things ' y are?f ful1 weight As they pass through,
of Christ that belonged to the dispensation of j ll,e machinery, by unerring laws, throws all that 
the Spirit. These are partly told for its in the are light toone side, and all that are of full weight 
marvellous narration of the Acts, the Gospel of ‘ a?“,ller' That process is a silent but solemn

"Other Thing*;''or, Tfie Closimt Semen-a <at |,',e nsett Christ, and partly in the Revelation. 'Ù P,,u,nded as it is upon the laws
9 John's GosDt1 3 ' ; the Gospel.of the victorious «nd glorified Christ. n,lure.' » affords the most vivid similitude of

'___  p I These are blessed "other things" for us all. the certainty which characterizes the judgment
I. W Wkddhi i ! S- And, heat of all, there is something for us the Great Day. There are no mistake cr

___  ' ‘ to do to finish and fill otirjohn'slifcof the Christ partialities to which the light may trust; the only
"And there are also many other things " is ŸZ* W*?* a,‘d, lear,\of hinl f"r yourself "“P*'i« in being of standard weight More going

the significant declaration of John xxi'25* j ,hn & "VuT J°"," ake,'cl,e” for « "’
seems half in despair. Like a painter with his ‘},e last br'ath with the burden ol
brush in his hand he is utterly unable to tell it „r hi y°n, ''i added chapter,
all. But maybe to save a world! known aid * o-1”8 e?istle' fl Cheeriul Demeanor

Let us imagine some of these “other things." same Christ whom {LhÜ”» bl" ie mg of thjs , ------
i. e., let us find, if we may. the legitimate For be assured thJL i« a" e„x*ierien1c?<*' A great manufacturer who is notv very wealthy
appendix to John's Gospel. iu™,i T , ' "lle rcsPect which tells how, many years ago there came Ti m

Wha, are these "other things?" T-r ^ “ is ™ ”he„ it’seemed that h! w oidiï sureT' fai t
I. John might have told of what he saw when of the Chrfs't “"mseU 3lTho.£d « '"'d bl,sill.ess- One dav. when a smashiip appear'd a

he came that day to Jordan, and answered for for Christ's sale-in m m,l r ■ i fli” JK cro“ certainty, he walk down the street vert deeply
himself the question, "Master, where dwvlleth tl',e Christ for t'i,r'.Mv J!.r a ?! 'hp',n,' of deP«»sed; hut. meeting an acquaintance thrust 
thou?" What was the daily regimen of the that then even the w-orl.l h^ur If would do his despondency away, and greeted him cheer
Chrtstf Men have tried to ascertain. Other men, lain the books that should Iww-ri»0^ ■•"a1 col?l fully, as usual. The acquaintance said: "Sav.
simply great, have had it done for them, and Let your life say it Aim-o1 C“" A‘Uï"' "hat makes you always look so cheerful? Don't
oftenI to their hurt; r.g..- W ebster. Carlyle. It Davhnpokt U A yoit ever have anything to trouble yon at all’"
wou d not. however, have hurt the C,irist, but it **' | Oh, yes," said the manufacturer, "bet to look
would have hurt us. The laints lives in part tell _____ —— blue doesn’t do any good.” “Well,” said the
it. It was not his example of living that Christ * J other, “I tell you what I am going to do I
would hold before men s eyes, but his atoning Christ's Love have «°1 $*o.ox> lying idle, and I am going to
sacrifice. And that we have in full in these ___ get you to invest it for m; You are so well off
Gospels. So we say yes, John, we should have When Lysander was in favor with Cyrus tint s" lucky in Imsiners always, and si cheerful j 
loved to go with you into the earthly resorts of «real king presented him with vast sums of money 8"r* cv,r fails with you, and I want
Uinst; but, John, we are unspeakably grateful and made him large promises of m ire s. vast yoV invest this money any way you please
to you for givmg us what you have of the death «'«» the monarch’s esteem for his subject that he ?. 1 """ ! eve" a"k you how you did invest it."'
and sufferings of Christ. By that we live. ,ol-l him he would lie willing to melt dow n the f lu"k Has man's money; it was just the am unit

a. John might have told us of wliat he heard very throne of massive guidon which he sit to he needed to make his business safe A sear
as lying on Jesus’ breast he spoke with him of administer justice if there were no oilier wav to alcr lle Paid lhe *zo.oco liack. with generous m- 
the life to come and of the mysteries of that other show the appreciation in which he held him !rrest' and'his own fortune was on asecure basil
world. How much there must have been said! NobU generosity as this was. it does not macli 11 was his cheerfulness that saved him
The very fact that john, particularly at the last, 'he greatness of the gift of Christ. It was not His 
told us *i much the others omitted, proves that throne, tier His crown, nor His kingdom merely
much was said that is not given, so that the hut Himself he gave; not simply to show Hh While over .
narraltonof the Gospel is elliptical and brief, love to those who had done Him a great service fidence is to he cut i »7 J’ a * avuldtd' ccn 
But he did not forget to tell us the "God so worthy of such grace, hut to those who h id fiuem-e f,,„„d i j ! , ^ Profcr self con-
loved" of John iii:i6, nor the “I am the good rebelled against the authority of His Futur i is-i I r' 'f ” V" fault and genuine character,
shepherd" of John,;,,, nor the "let Ut yZr spi*d Hi. laws, and rcviWHi.me“y " pr^n« i'n h*„~ au-eSaf"l leadership. The
hearts be troubled" of John xivu, nor the "abide h-UmaH ! J ‘‘I'3'"?' '"akes itself
in me" of John xv:i, nor the "when he the spirit -------------- ------ felt in all one s work. To have
of truth is come" of John xviiit nor the "H is , . people and plans is one of the
finished" of John xix 130. 3 John Rusk 111 says that "the oath of a thief or cooPcratl°" a"d accomplishment.

John, we would love to have heard the other alker is, in the eye of God, as sinless ... „
blessed divulgences We would have rejoiced |la*k »ery ora gnat's murmur, compared with Christianity imparts a new and wondrous worth
to have known other words from those divine r”l’,"lscsil,n ll|e churcli service of the life by giving to man a true conception of two
lips, bin these are spirit and life, and thank God, USUrer a,,d ad“"«er. bemgs-God and himself, and their relation, to
thank God for them! each other. An ennobled conception of ‘

naturally carries with it

Uudgrpent Day.

confidence in
ways to secure

God
an ennobled conception
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are tlHr cmpWmcnts? Why does no! the Bible J profound silence falling upon this period of 
gratify our speculative tendencies? The danger > Christ's life rebukes by anticipation the tendency 
I* Ih M even the Church would neglect practical toward the practice of Manolatry. There is not 
duty chile it indulges ir. unwarranted specula- the slightest doubt but that in the Roman Church 

A record of Missloeary. Suixtey.School e*l t’otportegc ,j4>ne The angels rebuked the disciples who saw to day the Virgin Mary often receives a degree . 
t'ubiifhnl wmi-monthly by the t ewmiiiee of ih# | jesus ascend, because they stood gazing up into of homage denied the Son of God. There is not

Home Mission toanl of New Hnwswkk. heaven, !•> the neglect of the testimony which one word in Holy Scripture to justify such
All communicsiioe». eccej.i money icmituMM, eiw to be longing hearts so much needed. A similar rebuk e homage; and there are records of positive rebukes

angels and preachers ought how to give to some which Christ administered to his mother both 
T»i* IIom». Missios Jo-fciMi.. ^ Christians who neglect daily service for men, , before and after entering on his public ministry.

3<> Hock Street. St. John, X. B. while they stand gazing up into heaven waiting (To ^ Continued,>
AU money letter» itwwtd tie addrewwd !•> (or t|,e return of the I«ord There is entire

RKV. J. II. HUGHES, certainty that when the seal of silence is not
Carle ton, m. /<*■• broken in the Bible, the silence is not ouly silvern,

but guided for all disciples of Christ.

(bt Ron» mission Journal.

mill rested In

H Promise tor 1600.
53C:ntia Yt»r This Prln:lpl« IllustratedTerms. 11 Jt/r prrwnrt wilt n with thètt ani / Witt grrw 

The Bible is strangely silent regarding the , fhtr mt."—Sx. ij://. 
place of the burial of Moses We may well lie . ------
sure that there «asentire wisdom in the selection ..*,p««nce.lull go»ithth«. md I «high,you ran."— 
of tile place o( that august burial. Moses did »> joume, from the Firing mb to It. ratting in th« »c«, 
not live for himself, but for his people. He was : Awl ,H, Mur .Vie. bright, «nd «.mriimr.
to see the goodly land, but was not himself to ‘ days art drear.
enter it. Marvellous is the charm which the ibar promis, taw, aut snfeguard for the
Billie throws upon his last view cf the goodly ’ yc,r.
land from Mount Pirgali. Vomitr, west of the • __
Jordan, lav that land; but a wore glorious laud ** «<“> "”M *« <3arV«ie.1 p«h, <1 m* he lo,ed
is soon to "be the home of God's servant and «ete near?
Israel's leader. There ill the land of Moab he Or, with a Hint sure and tried the notary waters lean

Oil! for the melting of the veil, the earth Burn cares we weave. 
Oh! tor the glimpse w hich faith can give of Him whom we 

believe.

Tbi Bible a* Literature aod Mush Mora.
RotiKKT Srv.XST MacAutiiub.

XVIII
(Cunllsnnl Irons last l«C* )

Itemarkabl; K ;tlcenc*

Otic cannot study thy b mfc without discovering 
its remarkable r.-tic-ec ■- It gives at once the
impression of self-restraint, of c mscions strength. ' died. Here in some ravine by Beth-I’cor he was 
of assured c mvictio i. of absolute knowledge, and buried; "but no titan knoweth of his sepulchre 
of great restr e p raver. It is practical in its pur. ,mto this day.'* And the children of Israel wept 
■ wise and s. its methods are distinctively and f„r Muses in the plains of Moah thirty days, 
emphatically t nctieal. ft deals with the great- ; Legend has supplied what revelation did not
est subjects, au.l it a sirs to the 1 oiliest heights, furnish; tradition has u Id of the tears of the
But it never I ir a in mi.nit loses its piise. never people and wailing of the children as they turned
deserts its purp se never h«hatesin its onward from the familiar scenes. It tell us how Moses 
sweep. T.iv unity ot its various parts in this died from the liss of God. But regarding all
regard is trnlv marvellous Written during a these things the Bible is judiciously silent. No
period of nearly or quite seventeen centuries, doubt undue reverence would have been given | The e.érlsMlng »rm, oftiodythey open wide lor u«
written by men differing so completely in edttca- the grave of Moses had its location been definitely j The everlasting pe«c. I, there—lor thine who «belter time,
lion, in social life, and in religious attainment, known. . . ! And clinging clone, for the pain, look up end <ee HU Ik».
it is truly wonderful that it should so completely The New Testament manifests a similar li-hold the iimehtne of Hi, love, the wooden of HU grace, 
preserve oue character. Each man wrote with reticence in regard to Christ. We do not know
the utmust spontaneity, and yet all the writers with absolute certainty the day of the month, the j
were so con-rolled as to s -cure certain great ends, month of the year, nor the year of the world in 
preserving unity in pur|K><e with diversity of which Cltr.-t was born. Scholars in different 
method. In this particular is clearly shown the ages and countries have selected alnu st every
superintending Spirit of Go 1. Each writer wrote one of the days of tile year as the day of his birth,
along his own lines devo'oping his own peculiar!- It is almo st certain that it w as not the 25th of
ties, and yet the writings of all conduced to one December, and it is quite certain that we are
great end. Tlte purpose of the dihle is emiently four or five years behind the proper year of his
practical, as opposed tow-hat is merely theoretical birth; so that this present year ought to be at
or speculative. No writers of any other literature least 1903 of the Christian era There is a strong
had so miuy temptations to indulge in speculative tendency i 1 human nature toward giving undue
discussion as had the writers of the Bible; but honor to times and stasons. Religious festivals
they resolutely continue to impress practical and ,.ot appointed by G ad. often receive a devotion
personal duties, and n it to gratify mere curiosity, j denied God's holy day. There are many who 
The Bit.le deals with the greatest of all couceiv- ' would shrink back with horror from certain acts 
able subjects. It projects its lofty and solemn ! if cemmitted 011 Good Friday, which they will j 

It touches the deepest commit mi the Lord’s day without the slightest ]

For thie let prayer go up. it mean» the trouble stilled,
As when the sobbing babe with peace in mother’s arms it 

filled.
It may not quite forget the pain, a sob may sometimes 

But oh! the shelter of those arms- -a very heaven they make!

A ml -ince with promise or behest comes power to obey,
I .et us stretch out the han I of faith to grasp the word to-day. 
And passing through the New Year gates, step smiling 

towards the west,
! For Thy “presence skull go with us,” and Thou, “wi/t give

—Northwest Ru*>tist.

Within The bines. 

Reminiscences of The Civil War.
By Mrs. M. M. Huntington.

II.

thought into eternity, 
springs of hum in motives, 
highest inspiration» of lint

Another little boy had gladdened our house-^wammmm
Th.- ra 1st exalted d .ctriue is solemnly cerning ^eighteen K^-owly Hfe. =f = by™, “‘beyond d,-"

........ j villa tre' of Nazareth When we contrast the script ion. We could now seldom hear from our

EEEEiEE:E3EE£H
not as subjects of speculation, but in their relation illustration of the superiority of the gospels as two miles from the business |»rti'J**} 
tu the practical duties of life here and now. A given by ho y men in,?'red of G>1 to write the mntamnignew buildings and a lar^ unimproved 
similar remark applies with literalily to all the History of Christ. One needs no stronger front yard, where my husband busrad himself 
revelations of heaven given in this blessed hoik, argimi -in than t ie cimparlsn between the out of office hours in H^s'rs 'VrrnueHtlv he 
A door is 1 ceasionallv opened in heaven to our genuine nod the pseudo-gospels, as to the value with shrubs, trees andJJ"*™nM 1^, thii when 
wondering and admiring eyes, and the glory of Cf inspiration. In these pseudo g ,-pels we have would stop and say. Why should do th,.when 
tli ■ redeemed seems to stream through this open pr .|„nged accounts of the freaks of divine power Ido not know what another year will br ng f . 
do r Strains from the unseen choirs beyond which it is claimed Jesus manifested. We are But it served to pass away the dreary hours of 
greet onr listening ears We often wish that the told that he made mud images, spoke to them a suspense. , ,
Biole ha f told us in ire of that land which is so wrd of p raver and they becauir living boys and The spring of '.863 »■» particularly trying, 
far off and yet often seem, so near. Wny should girls. We are told that when engaged with money had depreciated and cv,'Ylh™K *“***: 
the statements of the Bible regarding heaven lie j„s.p|, the carpenter, his reputed father in drink and wear had become sc ce. Y 
f .r the m ist part negative rather than positive? erecting houses, he touched with his hand beams necessaries we had enough^ We nent without 
\v, mav however, be absolutely ceiUiu that that were too short, and they became of the re- luxuries. I once paid $60 for a pair of shoes, 
there is as m idi of divine wislnni and love in quircd leiigih. One turns away with disgust | «'"h was from $5 to *10 per ^und and sugar 
tc la -.-alme 1 as there w ml I Ira in a fuller re- fr,i;u the ridiculous descriptions contained in the *10 per pound. But thoae were iiot the trouble* 
Vesliii Ht. W iy d I we k 111*- si little regirling gospels written by men uninspired of God. The : that wore upon us. We had not heard from 
an lie h .-iiigs? Waal is their nature? What

motives, and it appeals to the J compunction cf conscience, 
mil life.

time of solemn introspection, it has also its 
moments of holy prospection; it discusses the 
miseries of mm, and the mercies of Ü >1 But 
tne practical elem;nt is never forgotten; it is al 
ways emphasized with much of pathos and argil - 
111 Nit.
presented in its close relation to daily duty.

These affirmati >ns are finely illustrated in all

t
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f
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SsSHlSrin" !^ctirasr»eatsye . EErElE’EFv- cSEESF "' = is^ÿF-^ssaSS 
sesstst-saSS SHSSFJF8? ? 'sstisrSfHssSiESt : 
EBEE/îEEEE EBEÉIeIEf EEHBiEEH I1«ord of sympathy, for we were,vnicheds.cl.wely u,y arrange ne,“ f.ffe J "ft.1 " “ “ft Invert Cod's Word. > V
as they were One dear brother died in the ITnimi „,„i I ..!?!.*1 *. ™ered every thing for sale w.H.M.
Army and was lying in liis grave in Virginia u„ ^' e C"0l„lgh thc place to one who j
years More we heart the sad lidin V * M'eved . secure Iron, the “no,them vandals,”

As thc tide of war drew nearer to us we felt that Lidnft "I=l,,nucy K"lId and Bank of Kng.
We should soon be in the midst of it. So far mv .t„n,i lint’ “bou‘one".le“Ul uf >«» value asit then I 
husband had escaped the draft, exempted first |,i tl,t. s;‘ than ,l.waa worlh at tl,e close of |
his age, then by his profession. Hut the bitter and waîftnl!, “ '«“kground
feeling born of dissapointment and defeat grew limits latvr Tamil ftï' io " T*'1 a few I 
stronger and they began to out all iutn the» rani- ,1; , I t-ould not liaxe sold it because of
•he child and the old „mn Mv b,E E , ™ f ü*ft 01 the front. My husband s office

3

Religious News.
The new pastor of tirussels 

.Street Church, Rev. H. F. 
W aring, has inaugrated 
another feature in church

his age, then by his profession'. ' Hut ike hitler andwMmmple.drdem^h^1^ a l*,,1'*ru‘"*d ! BhussKLS Sruier
îsys un^9?“^^ - : chvkch-

ft mV ..rietXtV^nJ SELS ' S? MS-*-* appo. . every pew, on

EHEBfôEF^r1"'^ 1$%w^te,Khr^te.,,,e 1 as-£■-„“î

ÆÆUaatfsx: suassES?»® sSttswssftsia S?*S1»s»*kw aVraa&fiân'A
EpEpEEEEi SSS:«*vtt

2E5rEêfS7 m-™ Mjm 
tt-sjvxr a s?&: isAvt"sêSSrft£ .'-•a-v1=:x:c pssxœÿ r srriî&EsF'-; x 3 asusatoâMr.çs
having my husband drafted into an umvilliu? house ’ h ». i.n ,1 ,a cuUo,> warc work could be done. Brethem prav for h« KJwawr-—-..- -- fiS5|Sfl»rj« ssttri&z ««rte*-®»*
hi^:,tr:ru^"he, sas ,3th'another guide to lake him through to the* Union oreuaring to I a ® >ing, there were so many A number of the faithful
l'wMhh-lh meve"'"g “’°k “ ,eW ialliahles and purchasers, fir inanyVft ui'lftft ft, a,SU 'NG* C°' ft Ka,hercd =“ «he Bethel
locked Ins office, never to return to it. in the ahilnv h.i, ° ? d d eoiifidence for conference on Saturday

The next morning. May 7, dawned beautiful 1 «miuenderi. rCft”0"' A" interesting meeting was held’
and bright, hut brought little to cheer ns except |1'e b, cu„il»««i., ,s presence was with the people Pastor
what might be called a mere accident. When i t-ordor, was plea.samli surprised by the presenta-
my husband took up the Bible to hold our usual — ------- tion of a lovely Persian lamb cap and a call t„
morning worship he opened it without rekreuce „ Pastorate of this church for another year as a
to any particular chapter and began to read aloud ; The Four Baptisms. murk of the high esteem in which his people hold
It proved to lie Psalms 91, with ils comforting , , , ------ ",nV Mr- Gordon sent in his resignation as
promises. "Reis my refuge and my fortress kLw^Jam» k .«ghau, M. A., Mini»., „fu«, uhnrohof P?ator a short time ago to toke eff.-dt at the close
Thou shall not be afraid for theterror by night _____ of this year, which is near the middle of March
nor for the arrow that flieth by day " were words In =    1 7T„ . , , r l’rother f'cls that God is directing his stensso peculiarly adapted to our sit/athm that we Va'ughan sai " P 'ld Br'ghl°" ™'879, Mr' dsewjfe"..a"d trusts that another fi.dd will E
were somewhat more hopeful for the future "Therè^»' fn„, t . open for hi, .hors. The communion service on

‘he Par,i"g °Ur "eana l,eavv -mi Bible. The ™ ^

My husband left home in his own conveyance thThïîtiam of^fiSPtTh.°lhl«t“°lyr Ghost : and Hopkwk., v h The five and a half months
with his guide, for whose service I.e paid ' lb, " Z °f Wa'Cr ia tl,e H°1K',KU" N B 0 “»r residence with this
per day, an old man who could obtain a pass o nv nothing without th ‘ I V U™ of water would lw church liave Ik-cm very busy
to, himself. This guide was to return and lak' it^w^fntend^d mofiep”ta"ce. which ™ . ;r Peasant months, indeed. We are just
me through by the same route in abo-u 1(,v<l to express; and the baptism of fett,n 'Id of the ropes. Oettiug the work in
xveek. The last guide returne 1 *afely*whh the oCl h * unavailing—for peace, for I h**4. Al lheCape $3<».oo have been expended horse and buggy in one week but héyrefus d „ l Ea. f ni jTfe* “ ls acco'"Panied by ‘" repairs on auditorium and completion of vestry 
attempt another trip beeau^ t was attend  ̂with ft jl"’! H°‘>' Gho«,“ and the baptism V'"'c" J'ad “tarted over t ' lvc years ago 

such great danger! Already the Confédér é ih. t.,« ,s~!,e7r far separated from A Prayer meeting has . een started aitroops were falling back from Chattanooga Mv whole* nit * T,,e ^°“r ,,lake o»e complete I^ov'er Çape. All the services nere have f>een
husband », me a no,, by .hegdd^pay^ rt ft,!" ‘îe bf,s of ,hc Chr'»>ia" life 2*»*, A‘ ‘he Hill we are plan„i„7,o him in gold to deliver it, saving he was thft "lt',ans lwo ,hi"Ks: the ^ r hol,sc °J worship. Already we have

sss ar *■ - ■” - •• *- ” - at.:; iw-xasss-wXsas • $ S’ âb? ataa-Lr^ss -»x=-T£Mrts55s tt^rstetsr.'tiTS, EÿF^ti&ssss? sstffetrusxra; ss'.. »».a!isajif;a
head dreamed that the wicked man ha<i killed V)7rift r,!T "l‘,agal" ^ a spintiml rlcth ami a fellowship into the church. On Monday evening

es zrxrs.-raf'S ssîRïarÆiï'.ï; sattEEFr6"8155? ëMSSse'MfKs;xvas not strange I should have 110 news mid that sixth nhnTJt 8tnkînÇ deacription, in the to $75-oo. Rev Charles Comben
w„ no main fo, thinking m, husband had been , i.utpplicab^ if £, rnduB.?' ** Rom”W' key. Truma^Bishopft ^^arefttet'pLft

consequence.

Wilford L. Corky, church clerk.

Keb. 12.
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mid moke words of cheer. We arc very grateful Hypo's Promise Was True. ! l« iM. ,,,» ,,,n„ ,i„,„ b,.t lor ,om, un-
It*r till!* ;U*t. anti more IKirttcvl ifly So wllvll WC -------- I cause it tin* hem omitted until tlie present issue.
know it will never Ik* charge 1 tiji again*! salary. In my ward at Annapolis. M«l., said on army I t ,,lori *
.XII of nur relation* with this people go 111 prove mirse lo a newspaper reporter in the winter of f MiLLt*.—At Noithfietd, Hunbury Co», on 28th in*t., of 
IllUt they kttmv (tow V» take Care of a pastor. *63. Wa* a Soldier boy Very ill With fever. Finally ! Convulsions. James Frederick, son ol Andrew and Dora
Previous to this wv haw had manv expressions he would recognize no one hut myself. When l | ”,,kr’ aged two months and te» days.

sssassssssgtsgx svssfjfliis.tr,-sa •together. F. I). IJAVIDSoN. h:s blanket, let hi* head rest on my arm and • wesOBly »*ck a short time, and her death was a great
....... , tried In get him to tell his name. Hut he did not ; é.iw !i!e"d‘' ’,hc llld co™' f"d
Tills church IS now under sn-ak Utst Innl.-., ,, .... ,an' she w'11 prepared for I tie vimrm.ris, She hailSn-OXll MovcTOV the Iiastoral can- nf Rev I l œ I. « , , ,k>,' « ")• ™ ! profeMed lai.h m Chmt fur several years, having beenJ. .!, ' ™ ' , ' V 1 difficulty I unclasped his hand and smoothed the : ?>»plned by the Kev. Wellington Camp on April loth, 1887.

nil risT Vlu UsII. .> 1 home. Mho has liven scrap of paper. It was a leaflet sent out In the ; forgreal esteem.» which she was held, and Ihe wide spread
acceptably for the past nine Christian Commission with a conv of the Imnn «ynipaiiir felt lor the bereaved ho.band and their relaiivea, months. We have had the pleasure and satisfac- mnussiuu, nun a copy ol the lijiun, j »„ evidenced h, the an„,u.lly large concourse at heJ

tion *»f saving «on»;* conversions during the p;i*t “Jesus can make a dying bed unera *
few months. Pastor Thorne was assisted in Feel soft as downy pillows .ire."
special meetings by Rev. W. R. Robinson, a . . , , , . . .young man of much promts* who recently came w **\j™\ hl‘ ,ooke? at ",s „A
to our denomination from the Presbyterian,. As j xionderful l aptt.es, shone from Ins face He
a result of these services four a lulls made a pro- ^'V l"1 “i ,alcr- , JW*
fession Of religion and followed their Lord it. ‘". i ' pe,xr backl"Kl tokWd
Christian baptism. These were Mrs. l. vi wewd 11 ,be *«*«••
Randall Miss Maud Prive and brother, and Miss 
Mabel Stiles, t >ur Board of Deacons has recently
been reorganized, and H. V. Nichai, II A. Lutz Great In Uittle Thiiyas.
and X. B. L autan were appointed in addition to ____
hihuCt'andd. C Th w'mî r'ï ï/'w /‘"'I A “f W* **•«* »«*= gT'jTLf'Z?
John Crandall. The Westmoreland Co. District " She doeth F ile kindnesses cancer j,,,,. beloved wife of XVilford Beam.n, aged 55
Meeting was held with us January iMliand 17th, Which most leave undone ..r «himUe •• ***"• fdl a8l«T '» u.ri»t to await the resurrection morn,
which resulted «11 a deepening of our spiritual . .. , . . . ' . ' . ie.vin,; a husband, three sons (one in the Uniled Stales,) two
life. Bro Mm Wilbur one of our aired mem- The same IS illustrated m till* story. A gentle- daughter* and a large circle of relatives and friend, to 
, ;. , , . v\, kUI nK.m matt was once walking behind a Well-dressed girl ’ n,ourn lMr •<>*». which
lx-rs. pres.*nted the church with « communion | thought to himself “J wond r if she t ikes Elgin Baptist Church sustains ■ greet lose, 
service, which was much appreciated bv the K „ 11 , j une where the servant of tiod always found
church. We presented Mr. Robinson who assist. ! ha!f “ ,l,UIchPa,»# W!th her keaTl ** she d:,e* ««serai service, were conducted by\he pastor, 
i-d us in special work, with a pttrsv „f $40, amt | V,1,6r A ^ -ro'd ma" Mas vn'mng

1 + up the Mad with a loaded barrow, and just Itefore M«L*s—At Moncton, on November 24th, 1899. S«rah,
he reached the girl he made two alUmpts to go t'’ ™,0! ,l,c lale hfa=on N/,ha" *"[''< *n hcr 7»«b year, 

yard "i >'».d. huuae; l.«, »,, «.
heavy and would swing back before he t >llM get keeping with her profession, l»oth in the church « here she 
through. 4* Wait.” said the girl. Springing was highly esteemed for her consistent Christian charac.er, 
lightly forward; “ 1 will hold the gate open/* 1'1] ,ht°me * ,ailh,ul an I an aiectionate mother, also 
She a-l rvevtvvd his thaltk, w‘„h , ^h trl^ltrtï'Eh^wTa.^lJÏÏ

pleasant MUlle. She deserves lo have beauttlul Ihec-ue that lo ing hands could bestow to nuke her last 
clothes.’* thought the gent k man. "for she has 0 . '•’.'■‘•■PPy. 
beautiful spirit." e"lh rel,el

Wfi>R*f:i.t—On February 12th, at Springfield, Solomon 
Worrell passed quietly and unexpectedly to the spirit land, 
at the age o| 67 years, leaving a wife, seven daughters, three 

1 son», and a large circle of relatives and friends to mourn for 
1 him. During a revival here in 1896 he made a full surrender 

of him sell to Christ, and was baptized into the fellowship of 
the Pajitist Church. Kver since he has been loyal and 
failhful to lii« divine Lord. In his death a kind and loving 
husband, fa her aud neighbor has been removed from our 
»id»t; and the church in this place loses a valued mem lier. 
M •) the «le-.r I.011I comfort those who sorrow for him, and 
Mise wp others to till the vacancy thus made in our village.

her gain, iiy her death Second 
Her home was 

a welcome. The

wc have the n;o icy rai-ul to purchase a new 
organ. A donation party surprised i’astor Thorite 
on Saturday night, February 17th, and presented 
him with a fur cap and gaunlet* to match.

Bo x/- A. Li t/, Clerk.
—.1/. & r.Bound s Cor., Feb. lytli

She had grace given her to cross the river, 
nt form was laid lo rest in the cemetery on the 

lu.I it • ir th; S-cond Moncton Church, to wait the 
lio.. iiurn.Personal

Bro. Carey N. Barton has taken a vacation of 
four weeks, most of which has been spent at 
Cumberland Bay. During his stay there Bro. ; "■■■■ 
Barton baptized a candidate, who united w ith 
the Second Grand Lake Church.

I’.K 1, — \t Salmon Creek, Chipman. 
after iv.ich su e ing, Klizabelh, relict of

on the 9>h inst., 
_ the late Ebenezer

l.ngg., aged 83 years. Hy her previous husband, ihe late 
tx.oige Ciias.-, Esq., of l/>wer Cambridge, the departed

of leave» three sons and four daughters to revere her memory.
She wi s for many years a member of the Lower Cambridge 

^upheld in her last struggle with the

married.

j Slot 1-»X'a 1 son Mr. Koliert T. >c ill, foirovrly of 
j Summer ilill. ami M'»s Mary A. XVa son, <>f l hipman. 

t I Queens t o., were united in manière
Rev. C. W. Townsend has also taken a brief I Hie souli,

vacation, visiting Bro. Webb at Aylesford N. S. ! ,. „ n„, 01 ...„, ,We are irhd to lie able to renort so fivorablv of ; < atitu-l it 11\«.> - At »!*• laptLt parsonage, t.ih.on. 1, , »8th, at llillslK>ro. N. II., I ertha,I .1 • . • L.. * , 1 i X. lb. on the St I, muant, b. Uex. J. it. < haropion. john «he b. lived wife of Dr. John Uwts, aged 31 years. Though
our brother m connect;.HI with his work at Hills- j J. Crabb, lo Mella » ilnrgs. b„th of ..ngm. Vork C-».. N. ll "°‘ a *»f the Hillsboro church, our sister had l>een
borough. J b«| ti/ed when quiie yoang. Her death was very sudden

f r she hml been out, and in her usual health less than a 
we.k before the end. Hut sue was never very strong and 
notwithstanding all that loving skill and care could do the 
attack of pneumonia speedily proved fatal. She wss 
resigned ar.d even longed to depart and be with Christ which 

, is far I tetter.

Chu cii, and was 
promi-e» of 1 o I’*

at r-irtUn I. Maine, on

Bro. J. If. Hughes continues bis visits to 
pastorless churches preaching regularly every j 
Sabbath. Though advancing in years our brother ! 
shows no alfatenient in preaching Lileiit or 1 
acceptableness with the people. May he long lie 
spared in the good work.

Died.

i J<>N»> Mr Oliver Jones lell peacefully na'eep i.i Jesus at , .
: his home in Monet. on No.emlter 15th, in I i- ;6ili year j HiMUil'—At (.atpereaux forks, Chipman, N. B., on the

Mr. Jones came to Moi.civn when a y oui.g man. w hen there ! 3rd instant, Lora, daughter of Everett and Lily Hi»hop, age<l
• were but few houses there Hy strict attention to husiness, J lwo >ears and seven months.

Rev. F. W. Patterson who was for some time end etricily lemperancc and frugal habits of life he l»ecaiiie 
general missionary in thi> province ami more i ;i““ |*« •• ,‘i- iwImmIpuera». rhr..„Bh

.11, , ”... « ... .. „ , Ins in-lrumentahty, and I thmuch Ins means the ore
recently lalmred at Sackville N. B., has guile to sent I apii-i meeliig hou-e was erected, h has I teen some- !
Mitinedosa, Manitoba to take a pastorate there, what remodeled of late 
We wish our brother much succès» in his new 
field. in the new section of the town. He gave largely toward the 1

built: ing of the free baptist nice ling house Mr. Jones often H UO Christian voted for a rum-seller 
made liberal tlonalioos toward the foreign Mix-ion cause; 1 drinker

Rev. J. Betltlett Anderson continues eX'angel- and hail be lived a few days longer without ailment he would j Jf .... Phri*tio« mir ,,i. 1 .1
estic work at Jemseg and other parts of Cam- have left n goodly sum to thet object. It i» said that his j , ,a, PaPcr t'|at in-bridge. Mill, good success. A isn’t eighty roil- I»!,--iil carry t»t t.i. intemio. in ili.i dirfciiun. Mr m,',,'* «d'erhsements or defends the liquor

. , . . , .. ^ Junes was married th.te times; and liai some family hy each ; oUSIUeSS.
verts have put on Christ 111 baptism and the wife. His third wile with her three sons and two daughters | If no Christian went to n church whose pasti r 
churches have lieen greatlv rexived. S irxives 1 im Ml. |one« wne taken some v»ars ago with ' VVMk n, . f *

•____: hum «Inch h. lull, covered; .ml .„..,cll«l, , *“ ro gR ”'1Ve W,,rkcr !"r Hmperauce.
General Missionary Young >ras irei-n lal»»ring in. I*'"1"' "« ,i"„r°r ‘"m' '™r "[ forcenüm 'of cuw‘ll'dl1>’ obo"1 c"'

. », . , . H late years lw-gave bis busine-s matters over to hi* sons; anil lorcetlient Ot the temperance laws we already
at Cole s Island aud Thurntown for some weeks, gave him-elf up nu re t.» rm.iing the Scriptures ami religious have.
Several inquirers have arisen an,I have come M,«rich h, „„„d roly,.jo, Mr Jo,...». The U.ings suggested ought lo tie true of all
fllllv out and have been baptized, a man ol .leep religi- us Cxp nence; and lie loved lo converse «, idi «IK UC 0,.aU

1 the subject Of (Wiaonal relifious living, ihe w .iter of Christians always. They are poor représentative#
this obituary has had many a sweet and uplifting conversation of Christ who do Otherwise, 
with hint within the last few year». A

,, . t. . « . * pa.ralysis was the cause of hlsdttvh. lie was not able to |
Some people think God ought to have said, talk mut.li after he was taken with it; but was frequently

‘‘Please don’t," instead of "thou shall not." heard to say, “Almost tome. Hi* luncral services were
conducted by Kev Messts led and Lodge, of the Methodist 

May the tied of covenant grace comfort the widow

[I*. S. T hi - notice of Mr. Jones death should have

:
or rum-

sect >nd stroke of

Take time to he thoughtful about the aged. 
Respect gray hairs, even if they crou’n the head 
of a Ireggar.

Church, 
and children.Cultivate the grace of giving. It will yield 

rich fruit.
1

:


